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A regular meeting of the City Coun
cil was held last night, President Farm
In the chuir.
. Mr. Magee, from the Law Committee,
reported Unit tho committee mot with
i the Water Commissioners
quest, and consulted in reference to a
bill to bo sent to tho Legislature
eases of
quiring notice to bo given
suits against the city.
The report wi adopted.
the Police Com mit
Mr. White, fi
te«, reported tho oost of laying a
cable across the Christiana ut Third
street bridge, ami
rod that
the cost, $267, be charged to the appro
priation for fire companies,
tho lire
department had the
of tho cable
au&was
h bonefltted by it
the Police Committee.
This brought Mr. Sharkey, chairman
of the Fire Committee, to his feet
with a speech against tho proposition,
the llm department co Id got along
without tho cubic.
Mr. White said the fire department
would savo $80 by tho new cable,
it
hiul been paying that amount for tho
rent of a cable.
Mr. Sharkey still thought I hat, his
appropriation would
stand the
there might be a cyclone
strain,
that would blow down tho poles ami
the wires.
Mr. McKenney eamo to the aid of
Mr. White, referring to tho grout exof his department, and ho
ght that Mr. Sharkey's appropria
tion could stand thnt
lh and
considerable to sparo.
Mr. Baugh, too, thought that Mr.
Eharkey con kl afford to bo generous,
his appropriation is sure to hold
out.
Mr. White's motion prevailed, Mr.
Sharkey alone voting against it.
Mr. Gurren, from tho printing com
mittee, reported adversely out lie pe
tition of tho Sunday Republic Print
ing Company for additional pay for
work, and the report was adopted. The
committee also reported adveisoly
the bill of tho same company for
$43.80. Mr. C'urren, tho chuir
Stated that the [wper luul not been
authorized to do tho work for which
the bill v i rendered. Tho report w
adopted.
The city treasurer reported tho liai•e in bank to current expenses to be
$121.843.20; special, 912,849.02.
Mr. Be tig offered a resolution
directing Hint
order for 98,001.110,
mont lily npproprluU«
for the Board
of Public Education,, lie drawn.
• Council then adjourned.
Bills were itussed
follow
McBride, $4: o. J. H.‘selon,
Alexander A Wells, 919: L M.Hol............
•89.88; O. J. lie-sion, «21.75; Mrs. B.
Joyce, 937.50; estate of Henry Eckel,
$87.50; Ü. J. Hesslon, 97.75; O. J. liesSion, 95.25, J. ('. Dillon, 99.58; W. If.
Hart love, 25 cents; M. V. Kelly, 910; J.
XPioree, $42; l*. Gurlmrry.*U.55; Ale
der & Wells.
M. Megarv A Son, >
J. M. Solomon, 981; City Electric »
ny, $235.
S\ViRK„t
MQ.8S; G. W. t
y, $10.85
Hi I
d, 94; Höret
v.
Bros.,
•10.50: J. H. 1 I reel I m an A Son
1 cents;
M. F. Kid lev 95; S. E. Park
$21.15;
Wilmingb
5»al Gas(lompany, 943.88;
K. J. Fougoruy. 940; Joscpli I
id,
$13.75; George W. Stone, 911.85; J. c.
prison, $5.84; W. H. Fennlmoré, $10;
N. B. Danforth, 95.50; Jolm It. Mail-,
•4.19: J. L. Wirt, $44; V. R. Smith,$9.15;
H. Milman,95; E. ( i. Sliortlldgc,99; II. S.
Bulloek, $25; J. H. Bunnell A Co., $23;
», $807.00; Michael J>* ard. 92 70;
William Dollard, $46.50; Every Ev
ing, $4.05; Wilmington Printing Comy, 911; News Publishing Comikuiy,
cry Evening, $8.84; Evening
mal, $3.03; Star Publishing C
pony, $37.8-'»; H. A. lloop, $173.25; M.
McEveley, 91 ; A. F. Messiek, $3.25; M.
McEveley, 35 cents; Davis & Co., $2.05;
Wilmington Printing Comiianÿ, $l2.6ù;
James Mills, $1.40; same, 913.90; Ü. J.
Ii*
, $7.98.
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A Shipwrecked Mutiner.
William Mokey is the namo of a
young Haytlen, who came to the po
lice station last night, bogged for
lodgings and was kept until this morn
ing. A representative of the Rkpubliintroducod to him this
ing, to whr
lie gave
interest!»
account of
shipwreck he had
with and how ho came to be here.
Mokey was a lino looking, intelligent
,
about
the
color
of a
young
oreolo, with slightly curling black
hair. In answer to tho inquiries of the
reporter, he said ho was a native of
Port au Prince, u large city of Hayti.
In response to the question of how
he eamo to talk so good English and
how ho came to be so apparently well
educated, ho said Hint Hayti being one
of Quo
Victoria.'s island^ English
was the prevailing dialect, a ncllie went
to school fr
10 to 15 years of uge,
for which schooling
s
he paid a pound a
Wishing l!i .occupation was principally
and diving for couks and
shells. Desiring to see some of tho
world beyond Hayti ho embarkod a
fo
weeks ago
board a mall
steamer,
to Baltimore
and got a job of coal heaving.
He tlion shipped on the steamer
Bohemia,and went to Augusta, Maine,
and from Augusta the steamer sailed
for Kingston, Jamaica, another of tho
West Indies. When in the trough of
tho s»j, east of tho Island of NarvassA
the steamer sprang a leak through the
•olessness of tho
at
f lit*
wheel, who was full of Jamuica rum,
and who ran tho boat on some rocks.
The boat had to put in to the island,
and when near it, tho crew only hud
time to escape in a yawl before she
ik.
They were detained on the island (en
days, when an English tramp steamer
came along and took him onboard,
ami landed him at Locust Point, Balti
more. He remainod thor
couple of
days, when a proposition w
for idm to go down the bay
oyster dredging boat, and lie would
ii
crepted tho offer hod not a
policeman told him of tho hardships
of a dredger’s life, and who took him
to the police station and kept him until
Tuesday morning, when ho left for
Philadelphia oil foot, traveling night
and day, and without food, except a
meal ho got from a telegraph opt*
Ho got here ns stated, lost night,
emy and foot sore. This mornln
lie w
given a good broakfnat
some kind poliocmcu gave him some
• hange, when he started for Philadel
phia to see the English Consul, who
will provide means for sending him
l«»nie if in* cannot, find employment, in
this count!
He prefe
unuiifing
hero if ho c
got work.
si. il.
Was
-.ton, Jan. lft. —In tho United
States
nate yesterday Mr. Dawes,
IT
tho Co mitten
Indian Affairs,
report«! a resolution, rhich
ferred, directing
inquiry Into tho
lith
und management of the Indtans in tho Dakotas and elsewhere.
Mr. Morgan offered a ei
In Hon condemning the bringing of
the Behring Sea controversy liefo
the Supreme Court of tlie United
States. The House hill to revise tho
wages of certain employes in tho
Government Printing Office
side red. At 2 .»Vio.-k tic* Election bill
un finish«! business, and
Mi- Everts spoke In support of the
bill
Mr. Pasco obtained the floor, und
the MU was laid aside informally. Mr.
Hoar gave notice Unit he
id ask
Hie Senate to remain in session to-day
until the bill is finished.
In t ho House, the Silver bill
eelved from the Senate ami went to
tho H|>cukei-’s table. Tho Speaker an
nounced
tho commlttco
to TiVngley,
gate
the as
sliver
pool Messrs.

Paine, Rowel), Dockery and Oates.
Tho District of Columbia Appropria
til ble was considered in CommittiH)
of the Whole, pending which tho House
adjoin
Tho bill to impose a discriminat ing
duty of 10 per cent, on lea imported
from west of the Capo of Good Il<> I»’
Fi
Philadelphia, Pa.—Iam selling was considered yesterday by the Ways
more of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup- than
«I Means Committee. A favorable
all other cough remedies combined, eport will probably be ordered ut the
and the
is still in«*
meeting. The Dill is urged In
K. demand
j. v. Tonornr,
urneg&
l«*r that teas shall come into this
257 8. Second street.
ntry direct, instead of making
Great Britain Hie country from which
•r
Importât,ions are made, and also to
TSolecl Commander Charles Whnnn,
discrimination of 10 |x*r cent,
witli his staff, installed the ollt«which C
da makes against tea imelect of Famu Castle, No. a, A. (). K. ported fr
tho United States.
of th«' M.U, in tlielr hall last
cuing.
Tho officers an
follows: S. K. P. C,
D. G. Owens, druggist, Altoona,
Charles Cross ,
•; 8. K. (’., James B.
Titos: Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup
White; 8. K. V.
Lewis K. House, 8. has a wonderful reputation, tho deK. F. H.. William Clark; C of 8, Alexd for It is really astonishing.
•Bder F. 8mhit; A. (’, of 8, George W. Mothers will have no other.
It, is de
Timiy; 1. G. George W. Fleming; O. (S, stined to su per»«•do all soothing
H. Monn; R. 8., John Percy, F. 8, W, syrupa. It costs only 25 cents.
Johnson; T. Charles (Toasgrovo;!(
A. Cloud; T. J. 8. White.
The Retirement of farnrl
I
Dublin, Jan. 15.— ihe Insuppresslblo
State of tlie Thermometer
states that the retirement of Mr. Par
at the Rki'c i« AN office to-day, in tho nell is
merely determined
, I'
Cbade:
consented to, and lfis voluntary abdi
7 o’clock:
10 o’clock:
12 o'clock: cation is being rapidly arranged. He
will be in TrabTee on Sunday
32
30
30
doubtless refer to this matter there.
Sir William Vor
Harci
rritee
Tl
that All will be well for home rule if
promises to bo fr
the Irish members maintain toward
clouily to deal ing, preceded by light tho English Liberals their old attitude
rain on the coast, with stationary tem or friendly co-operation, but lie be
perature. Sunday fair and
jwhut lieves that Mr. Parnell’s method or Inoolder.
llaming raeo prejudices, will soriousiy
injure tho cause.
A Com
or's Death.
West Chbtkb, Jan.
15.—Wilson
High Itrcoinniriiilntionn
Wright, condoc
of tlie Westchester
of
Dr. Simms' White Pulmonic Balsam:
and Paull freiglit train, was last night
thrown from one of his
____ ____ Saiii a lady, it cured cases in my family
hich were marvelc
Green Tree, and falling houviiy upon
■os. She nays
the track, was struck by the wheel of a it is the best lung medicine ever made.
oar and received several fracture; to Said a gentleman, it saved my wife
from dying fr«
cousu rn pi i< «
his nrihs and other Injuries of
te
ago. So we cam give them right
internal character, from which he d led
at ob’clock this morning. Ho leaves a along for coughs, colds, sore throat,
wife and It wo children, who reside and the cough in tho grippe it is
splendid. 50c. and 91. Sold by drug
Hear i'aoli.
f
gists, Depot, Fourth and King.
A Terrible Cutting Affair.
e ‘‘»lack »eath”ln S >crla.
' For tho noxt 60 days we will sell all
of our stock of wall par
. , ,
• Jttn- 7*5.—A despatch
and
win- r ST. PKTKB8BU
from lobolsk says thut the terrible
don shades at u great rod_________
uction.
have to make room for our new goods. scourge known
At
"black death” lias
Tills compels us to sell our present
died the city of Toblsk, th.) capital
stock at a groat sacrifice. Theco are of West Siberia. The whole of Asiatic
all the latest designs and richest color Russia, from Samarkand to the mouth
ings. Call ami «»xuiuino und be con of Obi, is suffering from the scourge,
vinced for yourself.
l’housands are dying at Obdorak, ne
the mouth of the obi, owing to tho
G. W. Evans A*. Co.,
lock of physicians. It seams almost
209 West Second St.
hopeless to try and cheek the spread
of the fearful disc
One Dollar Saved.
One dozen cabinet photographs, any
•tyte, lubies Included, for $2 a dozen;
ii Ruflh’a com!. You will like It.
at Holland’s Gallery, 307 Market street.
orIran Laundry,
W
FiSt.
Try U.ish's coal. You wilt
uly llkoit
A beautiful complexion follows, the
Cupping
und locahli
loa li. Suoond St
of Dr. Simms’ Vegetable Liv<
Brazilian
Bait
Bills, the great liver and kidney cure.
olds, c
ih,e
Sugar coated; 26c. Depot, Fourth und
i o lttk rings
liant’*, lft E. Fourth,
lung. Sold by druggists.
Cupping
d leoohing. Mctznur, 1«3
East Third
You should call at Mrs. M. J. Weyl’s
The Iiidia
lor a loaf of mush bread.
Pin*Itioo^ H. D., Jun. 15,-The In> I
■Go to Smeltz A Oo. if you want to aiaim HuiTumlcrcrt to day. Very few
ot
thelr
weapotia wero turned In, and
v* ®«5®f In buying apples, oranges
$»d all kinds of produce. No. 13 Lust t to thought tlwt the Winchester»
hare been hidden in the bills, Oenei»l
Fourth street.
Miles received [»ermission to
Beecher’s Cabinet Photos, $2 a dozen. nuralor of Sioux chirrs to Washingt
to confer with President Harrison?
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AMUSEMENTS.
ACAOEMT
MUSIC.
The Academy of Music was packed
last evening to witness the Sheridan &
I vnn Combination in their very ex
cellent performance. The entire pro
gram was composed of specialties,
with the exception of the farce. "An
Irishman’s Love.” Every member of
the combination is first class in every
respect, and their specialties
liberally applauded. The entertain
ment
of the best of the kind
or given in this city, and will bo
prated to-night, tomorrow afternoon
and evening,
doubt but
;
11
the house will be crowded at
*h performance.
OPERA nOTTSE.
"Chain Lightning”
_
presented for
the last t ime at the Opera House last
enlng before a feir-elzed audience.
This evening tho lovers of good
music, bright sparkling specialties,
and brisk, fast fun. will be made
hanny at the Opom House, as James
B. Mackie, the accomplished nomedian,
will make his reappearance in this city
and again present his bright, musical
burlesque entitled
"Grimes’ Collar
Door.” It will only be at the Opera
this
night. and those who
wish to s|>end an evening of pure,
alloyed fun should bo sure to attend.

Afflicting Incident.
Clarence and Harry, sons of Clara
ami H. 0. Minner, aged respectively
8 years and 17 months, died
nry 10 and 12, of membraneous croup.
They were interred at Anbury Ceme
tery on Wednesday morning at 11
o'clock. A very touching am! impres
sive sermon was given by tho Rot. D.
H. Corcoran, tho pastor of Epworth
Church, of which the parents were at
tendants.
L. W. Fulmer, the under
taker, arranged tho two white hourses
side by side, and a very touching scone
ensued.
Thou hast taken from
household,
we deeply feel;
And though to-day- ------- filled with
We’ll submit
Master s will.
He gave, and he hath taken from
That which ouoiienrts so longed ' hold;
Hut the Shepherd “Bfibid.
caret h for them,
And bath taken
Farewell. Clarence.
baby Harry,
Wo will
you, by and by,
Whei
Savior callH bis loved ones
To reign with Him beyond the sky.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
•elous euro for Catarrh,Diphtheria,
Canker Mouth and Headache. With
each bottle there is
ingenious nasal
injoe tor for the more successful treat
ment of these complaints without
tra ehargo. Price 50c. N. B. Dan forth,
wholesale and retail agent. Second anu
Poor humanity! twenty-four hun Market streets, WHmington.
dred diseases attack it, of which catan-h and influenza
about the
Lint of Haien.
meanest, but Old Saul’s Uatarrh Cure
Tho following is a lint of sale» of per
attacks and kills these enemies. Only sonal property :
25 cents.
Jan
17. Hawkins, Hoard of Trade rooms.
20. (Jnrr A MoKco, Brandy wine lid.
Inquest Held.
21,
Bourdon A Co. citv.
The Coroner summoned a jury yes
21, Ellen Holland. Mill Creok Hd.
terday afternoon to inquire into the
24, lluUill sells nine brick lioi
manner and cause of the death of Geo. February.
2, Win. Vnndcgrlft, Mill Creok, lid.
E. McGee, who was struck by passen
, Truss A Vundegrlft, New Castlo.
ger train No. 69, near Landllth station,
ft. Morgan, Chi-la tin mi Hd.
about noon last Wednesday. The tes
i". 8. A. Hobt
. Hd.
timony of tho conductor, fireman and
11. J.L. W
Ina lid.
engineer showed that the deceased \v
18. J. 1*. Hetct
ay mi
walking along tin
H», James II. t
•th-bound track
I* Custeaïld.
23. Win. K. I’e___h. N
facing the train bound southward,
24. Dunenn A llewt . Mill Clf. HU.
whirh hurled him to death.
He left;
2ft. Froilile Kl U. city.
the north-bound track anti deliberately
2ft, J amen F. McMullin, rencudcr.
walked toward t lie approaching train,
20, K » tu tc ore. Cunningham,
*'
his head downward.
The bell of the
ute Join A. Grave*. Brandy Hd
engine was sounded, but lie paid
kins',fu » ut Middlotown.
attention and was struck by the engine uaroii.
2,
Jas.
K.
Ly
,
White
C’y
Ck
Hd.
and thrown toward tho north-bound
3. W. II. Johnson. Pane
track.
i. Ch’i-la Hd.
10, Abner Holling«
The jury, after hearing the testi
12, esluio Jo.,n A.
u*. Bran. Hd.
mony, rendered a verdict that "Goo.
E. McGee came to his death by being
Gc 1 Butter—Low Prices.
struck by passenger train No. 59,above
William H. McGarrity, Nos. 51, 52
Irfuidlith station,
Wednesday, Jan- arid 63 Third street
•kot, lias
14. 1891.”
hand choice creamery butter: also tub
I deceased was employed
butter equal to print. Eggs, cheese
neuter by tho Harlan A Hollingsworth and poultry constantly on hand.
Company, but was not at work for
several days before his death.
A »too,
KJectrnent Suit.
About ten days pi svious to this sad
Rkaiuxo, Jan. 15.—An important
occurence his wire went to visit her ejo-etment suit was placed
trial ho
sister at Still l’oud. Md.
She did not fore Judge Endtcii this
It is
expect or intend to be absent more broughtby the lioirs of ming.
the lato B.
than two or throe days, but being per Frank Boyer against Jerome
L. Bov.,.,
suaded by lier relatives, prolonged her
d
is
for
tho
recovery
of
valuable
visit. Tills seemed to have a depress real estate in tho caster
part
of
tho
ing effect, upon McGee, and ho became city. The defendant w the admiidsvory despondent, but whether
not
B. Frank Boyer, who died in
he purposely walked in front of the tratorof
1873. Ho vv
member
of
the
firm
of
train will forever remain a mystery.
Hank, Bickloy A Boyer, who
largo tract of land in East Reading.
.’on! und Flour.
At a sale of lots
Of tllO
Shevvard & Chandler sell tho above estate, Henry A. Rhouds bought, up
goods, and all kinds of feed, hay and ward of 170 oî them with the under
straw. Try on r heater coal, it is not standing that ho should convey them
excelled in tho market. Phone 110. to Jerome L. Boyer, the administrator
Yards Sou tit Side. Branch office Sec Til is vv done, ami it is now claimed
that
Mr. Boyer lias realized all that
ond and Frond).
of tho lots they should
!
l»e conveyed to tho estate, as he wi
Rev» lutloii
Chill
only a trustee. The defendant «-lain
London, Jan. 15.—A desiwiteh
lie holds a complete
oeivod lion» from Valparaiso this after tliut
bered title. Tho lots
noon stated that tho Chilian
en-ofwar Iuul given notice that they would upward of $100,000.
begin a blockade of the port of Indi
Coke Oven* Being Hit
Down.
que on January 20. Tim importât!
Rcottdxl«, Pa., Jan. 16. The Ilecla
of provisions into Iquiquo lias already
Coke C ipanyliHS given
»tico Huit
beeli stopped.
will sliul dowij ono-1fourth more
Additional despatches this afternoon
« heir ovens,
her companies
say that the rebels have declariMl the
be
ds of Chili blockaded in
«1er to will follow suit. Ther
tween 4,ooo and 5,000 idle
te tin»
ntemipt the nitrate trade.
The Cliiliu.il irouelad AlmiranteCoch- coke regions. Tho wage difficulty is
lios soizod the cargo left by the still unsetllep.
steamer Santiago at Iquique.
Phil • Ipliia Markets.
The Peruvian
Government has
:od wheat__
1.04
.$ 1.
received a telegram from its Consul at
Rctl wi cat. No. 2 No.
Jquiqiie stating that the varlt
I
suis are going to protest against the
threatened blockade.
per
cable despatches
otl
•cived
[■*'*$ A .50
Tri
Tiin lliy lia
Iquiquo contain tlm inter
ti
that the blockade extends to Mixed i
LUÜQ/U.50
Coqulnibo.
Beside tho Almirantc
Cocluanc, tho Mugeli iHengnge<| in the
4 <4 4'
ed!
work of operating the blockade. All
•xhm
tho telegraph wires to the north of J04|^v.
®»K«Valparaiso
•o been out.
ßlieo]
ood, 4^<3»Se.
ni.
©4>i«-.; ci
. «>£040.
'all Kconoiny
lll«.303Xc.
Li.mb*, 4'a)7e.
Is practiced by many people who buy
We
-n.l3.53L
inferior
licl*
<1 food, because
, ft-iiam per tiead.
cheaper than standard goods. Surely
Miicli calve.*!
ctive at 405J<O.
infants are cut It led
tlie boat food
City die
, at 5>*08>So.
UÄ y cows, 3I44{$2U.
obtainable. It. is a fiu-t that tho Gail
a cow8, $7ni 417.
Borden "Engle” Brand Condensed
Milk Is the liest infant food. Your
grocer keeps it.
Jack Frost
u»*«
N
is the time to get ready for
Kan Francisco,Cal, Jan, 10,—John C. him by laying in your coal for tho
winter.
Order it from A. Sergeant,
Hull, of this City, trustee of Hie estates
No.
100
Maryland
avenue,
or Seventh
<•1 John Hawley wknd Marvi- \
ets. Our c I is under
Baldwin, deceased, has confessed to the and King
and screened under
embezzlement #r sums aggregating
supervision.
Kindling
wood
in large
about $150,000 by dnnlin Parley ;ks. loads. Western oats a speciality,
l»al««i
It is stated that tlie
and
and straw by tho ton. Yard, 100
Baldwin estates
involve to the hay
Maryland
avenue.
Telephone,
545.
extent of 940,000
■h. Tho Fi-onch
Central office, Seventh and King sto.
Havings and Loan Society
vlotim- Telephone, 587. Open in tho evening.
izod to tho extent of 912,o00

¥K-

s!j:

tII.sS'

jffi&is.

ites

Hu!»!«'» utitl Everybiuly.
Meeting uf Fan
Institute.
I will oontinuo f«ir a timo longer
The annual meeting, for the election
making our elegant cabinet pho
of officers, of the F
ts’ Institute,
tograplis Tor 93 u dozen. lk*e«-h or, No. Willi« hold in Hockcsain January 19,
315 Market
MC
at 11 a. 111. There will also bo a jiuper
by Prof. F. D. Chester on tho "Cause
««■-publican Meeting.
and prevention of notuto
The Rep>tiUcuu Iuvincibles of the paper by Prof. C. L. Pc '.v
"HandFourth ward, held
enthusiastic ling and Skimming Milk,
Both leemeeting lust evening at Fourth and turns will l»o illuutrateil by luntern
Ftench streets, that was addressed by slides. J. J. Black, president.
Samuel H. llaynard and Stausbury
Willey. Both speakers were applauded
■i' when Mr. Willey informed tla«
Those who
-uibcrs that some time in tho
it good, fresh, cheap
future he proposed totell them, "Why
should call
E. Aude
I um a Republican.” the announce A Son, Dehiuarti av
» and Jackson
atreet. Ilis line of canned goods c
ment wps greeted with «hcors.
not bo oxmdled, either in price
Jf«» also keeps a complote
Rfftbä in wunt’of fresh oggs, butter quality.
1 fresh meats and pouland poultry, and at tlie bottom whole line of salt
sale prices, «-all
Smeltz Sc Co., No. try. Call and try them.
13 East F
tii street.
Tho Fi*h Market.
» Hi ll'd Ycftterday.
I’owel I has
lfis stall in tho Third
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah England street ms ike t fresh shad, salmon, cod
the widow of the lato \\ illh
Ii. En- fish, white fish, pike, lake shad, yellow
gland, took place yesterday after
pendi, white |>eieh, und a lot of terra
from lier lut«* resideiieo No. 511 Wash pin. Open Saturday evening until 10
ington street, and was attended by a
large number of her friends. The ser
vices wero conducted at the house by
For ten days we will give every pur
tho Rev. Lafayette Murks, D. D., of chaser of $1.50 or more a pair of iiulies’
Hanover Presbyterian Church,
l the Goodyear Rubbers, No. 2oG Market
interment
mado la tho Wilming street, oast side, aboi e Second. Win.
ton and Brandywine Cemetery.
11. Babcock.
For Rent t heap.
[ioodft.
A two-story brick house, No. 27
H. F. Bourdon A Bro., cigar manu2: iund street, six rooms. Apply
tho faeturers. No. 219 West Second street,
UtrCrucAN office.
have a full lino of meerchaum goods,
which will be sold at cost to close out.
Two Bookkeepers and a Stenographer
For Good
w applied for tills week by WUmiugton business Jkuuses at Goldoy plumbing' go to I. N. Eaton, No. 409
Wilmington Commercial College.
Shipley street.

.ÆL

Woman.
Bishop Vincent
The inspiration of Bishop Vincent's
L--l i. r.)
"That Boy’s Mister,"
delivered in the West Presbyterian
Church last evening, Is th» promotion
of the female sex in womntihood.
By wit ami pathos in personal remi
niscences commingled with a eiron in
spect but large measure of idealiza
tion, he on tho one hand, "took off”
woman on many of her foibles and at
tho same time furnished her the hope,
ambition ami enthusiasm of progress
in health, character and? usefulness
while
tho other hand, he provided
for his large audience an evening of
delightful entertainment.
Ho Is giandly eulogistic of woman,
but blended his encomium with
11
rhetorical
•o and reformatory wltlcism as
es the doso palatable and
healthy.
He takes his ideal "Blossom" in the
periods of
ly childhood, late glrlflood . young womanhood and then
suppllements with
additional classlHeath m of life-long maidenhood.
He does what very few preache
do when ho talks fr
tho pulpit
I ho su Meet of woman without making
himself appear ridiculous.
His rhetoric is finished, his delivery
extemporaneous, his elocution perfect,
his oratory graceful, his size and
statue u little nbovö medium
d Ids
Itersonul appearance prepossessing.
His worst funits wore, at the I>cgin
ning of his discourse only. In bunging
his head a little too far forward, cross
ing hie hands behind his buck and
especially in making a gesture with
his rigid hand while keeping his left
hand still behind him.
The most Impressive lessons of ids
remarkably pleasing und • profitable
lecture wero tho ennobling develop
ment of woman in lier spheres indi
cated by tho words physical culture,
kitchen, nursery, parlor, wifehood,
motherhood, ulrong, pure and patieut
womanhood.
NO
the Bishop of
not having mudo a thoroughgoing,
philosophie and practical study of his
scheme. But, strange to say, he «lid
not mention thoso most destructive
enemies of womanhood, “corsets"
"thin siioes." Whether the Bishop
thought the ladies had already been
lectured enough on these topic
his pen recoiled-In despair of uni ver
sai reform on these lines "deponent
sait h not."
%
He declared woman to be the equal
of
.Ho believed in womanly
women und manly men. The greater
burden of his discourse was to develop
woraun physically, domeftioaily ami
in wifehood and womanhood. His
concluding vision wherein the angels
placed the «• wn of glory
of the w
that was strong and
patient w
»re real than allegorical
and eiliciout in tho higliest degree,
Undoubtedly "That Boy's Sister"
ranks in the first class of eminent 1.
It received the
«>st enthusiastic appr
• people.—John C.
HaI(ENI>.H.

PRICE ONE CENT

A Danker Arrested.
_ New V
, Jan. 1C.—Edward H.
Horner, a banker at No. 88 Wall street,
arrested this afternoon and taken
before United States Commissioner
Shields. His arrest
made under a
bench
warrant,
.
, „ issued
the st rength
of seven indictments, found against
him In Springfield, III., charging him
with violating tho provisions of tho
new lottery law passed by Congress in
September last.
The -ts alleged upon which the Indhwtnents were round are Uie sending
through tho mails of lottery circulars,
ote. Each of the indictments against
Mr. Horner charges live separate of
fenses, each of which is punishable by
a lino of $600 and six months’ impris
onment. Tho proceedings leading up
to this arrest were commenced some
months ago by Chief Pestoffice In
spector ltathbone, of Washington,
acting directly under tho instructions
of Postmaster General Wanamaker.
Postoffiee Inspector Leonard, of Wash
ington, and George M. Fleming, of
Chicago, attended to the presentation
of the cases upon which the indict
ments wero found, and came to this
city to-day to bring the accused
Inspector Conrad, in speaking of the
, said that Mr. Horner is the chief
agent In this city of the various in
demnity bonds of Austria-Hungary
and other foreign countries, which
bonds, lie says, are nothing more nor
less than lottery policy certificates,
the success of the holdem of them
relying upon drawings from awheel.
The extent to which they are dealt in
In tills country, Mr. tonrud says, ex
ceed the Louisiana lottery in Its busiest
times, and ho pronounces it a gigantic
swindle. The victims, ho says,
mostly foreigners whose eredulen
kept «live by their being awarded
small winnings at various times. They
paid for by instalments of 95, nt
stated intervals, which vary accordin
to tho denomination of the bonds,
ft Mr
outlay of 9100 the investor gets
about 927 return.
Over a hundred millions of dollars
collected yearly for these so-called
bonds, it is said, und the whole of it is
controlled by Horner. The latter, ac
cording to tho statement of tho iirnpcctors, acknowledges that he is interest
ed in the vnri
•hemes to tho
amount of $500,000, and nminlains
branch establishments in Boston, St.
Louis, Rochester, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Denver, Birmingham, Ala.: Sun F
eiseo, St. Joseph, Mo.; Mexico, und
South America.

HAMMUBUEKS’.
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Tlds sale is the greatest of tho
kind ever held in tills city. It Is
the most liberal and comprehen*
well. It makes y*
sivo,
customer—the Knight and Auto
crat, of our store. With 914.75
take any
in your hand, you e
stork,inSuit or Overcoat in
finest, qualities, sold
eluding
heretofore from 918 to 928 and
$80. Take your choice of them

I
i)

FOR $14.75.

I'

"There’s
th divinity doth hedge a
king that treason” fe i to touch him.
But rheumatism is
respecter of
pore . ami Royalty would do well to
patronize .Salvation Oil, tho great pain

m

\f

*1
•v

r.
rape Win» for tho Sick.
We can confidentially recommend
Spoor’s Port Grape Wine, a superior
article of wine for the sick ami debili
tated. The vineyards and cells... .....
"* Passaic, New Jersey. Tho uuferented juice Is just like eating tho
grape.

t

BTREETS

AGENTS FOR WILMINCTON.
A. ll. Gllk'iiptu Ä C««., No. 3 E. Second ut.
W. Ii. Lloyd, N
û
J. P. A II mou ri i
and Market.
iu t>(»9 Kina
Bi
A Miller, Eighth
d King
W. K.
;,5U!> King HI.
Il il.
—higlith und Tatnall.
S. F. Black on, Mtutli and
nge
W. 8. Moore, Del. ave and W

: ;

v\

V

VJ.,v

NOS. 220 and 222 MARKET STREET.

HAMBURGERS/

209
Eat Seasonable Food.

OUR BIG INDUCEMENT SALE

LEA'S

FINE SHOES !

HOMINY

HOMINY GRITS.
-AND-

Table Corn Meal,
Produce Heat.

-OF-

This bona-fide Bargain Sale of Shoes has given the publia
an advantage to purchase fine footwear at very low figures. Wè
continue to sell at these same prices for a few days longer, and
those who have not availed themselves have but a short time to
purchase at the below cost prices.

LADIES’.

GENTS’.

$1.47

$1.69

$1.97

$2.87

A lot of gents'genuine calf lace, buk
The selection of a large lot of fine , ton and Congress shoes; régulât
kid and ]»ebble butt« —square, ope
prices, $2.00, 92.25, $2.90. Your eholoa
and common sense t s—at $1.47.
Hamburgers’, 309.
91.09
Hum burger's 209.
Any of !
gents’ fine French oalL
At 91.97. Wo will givey
the
,.........................>«‘s,
L; 1 ml welt sin
ranging In price to
locti
of any of o
custom
d«* $4.00. All desirable, and nob6y fool»
fine kl«l shoos
nging in pri«
to
$3.25. This includes r
$8.
sense ami o|»ore Dm» siioes.
daj
of genuine hand-welt W,
ortli $3.25. Tho choice of
$4.50 or $5.00 French coll
Any of
ll'L'd S,
mini
hese fi
siioes at $1.97.
«lo eh<
Hamburgers’, 209.
Your choice for $3.97.

$3,97

r

$2,97

S. FELLHEIMER.
We make the Cigar; you make
the smoke.
II you wish to enjoy a good
cigar,try FKLLHEIMER’S.
Wholesale and Retail Depot,
NO. 308 MARKET ST.

PERFECTION BUCKWHEAT.
QUIGLEY A MULLEN,

^V

HAMBURGERS’

GEO. W.BÜSU& SONS,
French Street Wharf.

MS

y

COAL

anno meed.
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Crank Dougherty Guilty.
New York, Jan. 15.—1The trial of
James F. Dougherty, Mary Anderson’s
crank lover, for the murder of Dr.
gt) V. Lloyd, at Fiatbush Asylum,
«■
«oncluded to-day, resulting in a
verdict of guilty.
The jury left ll
xat 4.50 o’clock,
and a*. 11.15 o’clock brought in a
«Uct. of murder in tho second degree.
At Ihe request of tlie prosecution,
Dougherty will t»o sent to tho State
Insane Asylum at Auburn. He allowed
otioi» when tho verdict was
ny

/

o
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A Southern Itefaultor.
Cow
a, S. C., Jan. 15.—Gov. Till
lias received
«‘Oinmunicntion
fr
..w... Adjutant General Hugh L. Fur-I-»toti
TUB COUNTY
Icy, disclosing that his predecessor. | JN
- now completed, :
may
General MilleUgo L. lionhmu,
of bo so
Ihr i'ollowimr places:
the late Gov .Bonham} was a «I ■ '
First Wbird—Me Luuirtilin
; others’
to tho amount of about 95000.
Fourth nircut.
ul W
•—Hugh Diamond's cigar
The defalcation was brought to light
lord and
ti»e protest of General Bonham's
ik is
d to Troop A, First S<
b
Til i i d
WI tail's clg
'urolina Cavalry,
Miindand
a ntrect
commander notified this dciiartment,
Fo
1-;
der Mug
uV'ct
th
and it was then ascertained that other
sr Third und I.
b
checks iuul gone to protest ât the Caro
Fifth" Wu rd—Thomas Me idlin'«,! rthlina National Bank, and it Is also .stat
ed that the National Guard (.colored)
Ward—William Mcsl
have not received their quota of the
li
appropriation. Governor Till
Seve
d-W.S. Mo )'h, No. 401
guve
Dulawm-e a
out, the news to the news
l'iglitlt
W
I-K
ard Ciii riBnu's cigar
Ex-Adjutant General
...____
tliwe
Eighth and
•ltten a letter to Govewdor Tillman, storo,
confessing his defalcation qud
i vv
l—J. J. Rigby’s, No. 2000
ing the hope that he will bo able to Market
Wi
make restitution. He had used the
d—Dei
Shields', northlarrib<»n «troeta.
money and expected to have funds in
Kl
I—Hobort Uottiiiglium's,
bank to meet the checks issued to the
-l
militia companies, which had usually
Twelfth Ward
mi» it.si
soutlibeen tardy of presentation.'
ti
-i
Ih
ill
it t ttio
it ii<
(i
ne Thousand Doll:
for tho i>
ind ;
I will forfeit the above »ynount, If
fail to prove that Floraplnkh n is th«» pi.
it list
best
«•ilicine in existe
>ni i 111 <1
for Dysjuu:
IIA R
pepsia, IndigesUt
• Biliousness. It
IMstrict.
s a certain cure,
<1 affords immediate
M1C1I AK L T.
relief, in «•
•1 Kidney* and Liver
end District.
Complaint, Ne
Debility anti CoilCHARLES VV IIANN,
ptlon.
Fiomplexion builds up
J16
Third District.
the weak system, an«l cures where
other remedies fall. Ask - your drugTIB CON DIT
gist for it
«1 get welk Valuable QTATKMKNT
r> ol lliuSocu
Tnii
«1 8a fu Dohook, ‘Things Worth Knowing.” also, posit C
. Jim
y
sample bottle sent free; all charges
KSOURCK
■paid. Address, Franklin Hurt, 88 Real osrato, furnl
It:
Vurreu street, New York.
,| 72,4(3.HI
Mortgages,
ids
. .13.1,41-1. U0
Time loans
. Ktt.JftU.tft
Fitzftlmi
nt to Vo to Knglaml.
d 1«
Dei
New Orleans, Jan. 15.-A contract Premiums paid
«75
was signed to-night between Bob Fitz Cash
and
144,310.117
simmons und Jimmy Can-oil
Hie
«1,292,i 1.55
hand, and Parson Davies, of ChlLIABILITIES.
tho other, by which Davies
eago,
undertakes the management of thr» Capital stork paid
.« 500,000.00
pugilists. He will star them through Cmliviiied profita.
this country, take Fitzsimmons to
144.&I1.;
England unit match him against Ted Due (Jcposltuid...
S3.6Wi.23
Pritchard, tho English middleweight
champion.
If Fitzsimmons whips
«1,202,313.5ft
Pritchard, tho pugilists will star Surpl January 7, 1001, after
through Europe, return to tills «
tiring dividend................... $ fto.ooo.
JAMES 11. CLARKSON.
try, and finally take a trip u> Australia.
J10-3«
Tiummrcr.
Fitzsimmons and Carroll in>po t,o have
enough mouoy by that time to retire
from pugilism altogether, and go i
business in San Francisco. Par
Davies left for C'hituigo this evening
make his final arrangements. It is
understood that Fitzsimmons’ New 50 CENTS PEE TON LOWER
< »rleans and Han Francisco liionds will
give him a diamond l»eit 04 his return
Tl^an it wts a year ago.
from England. Fitzsimmons received
We would call tlie attcutlou ot conamnhis $11.000 from the Olympic Club to
to this tact, and
those who have
day. The money was euuully divided
bought tbeir supply, auggett
between him and Can-oil, his trainer thatalready
"delays are dangerous."
The
and second, tho two men having gone wholesale price will he no >ower; there is
Into partnership in pugilism.
ts probability ef a .-ready advance «luring
the baisuce ot the year. Frc
lar^e
fill
Lit
orde
Fl
P
promptly an l
; ,1*1
8y.v
^ —Mots
itohing (urolith a (irbt-clau article. Wu
°t-ae by your order«.
« 1
The. p
for all sleet is
$5.25 per
"s f
tl and
ton, 2,240 Ihn.
at»*, Imicc in laa
OlM USNT Slope the
ill bioudthu
by
». Dr. 8way 1 A 8
Phthidulphia.
Smoked llei
«I Fifth.
I will have smoked Nova Scotia hprring ami white fish on sale at. 515
King street, noxt to City Hull yard,
Saturday morning and night.
Hknht G. Sav

HAMBURGERN'.

HAMBURGERS*.

At 92.97. Your seiecti«
of any
shoe in the ho
ranging in »rice to
$5.00. This stupendous offer
•Indes
all
hand-uuuie $8.50, $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00 in all styles.
Hamburgers’, 209.

Boys’, Youths' and Misses’,
I A lot of boys' shoes, all solid leather,
,3to5i;. $1.19.
A lot of youths' shoes, all solid loath«
er. 11 to 2, 98c.
i A lot of misses' soft kid siioes, sold
1 at 92.00. Your choice, 98«;.

HAMBURGERS’ SHOE HOUSE,
NO. 209 MARKET ST.
J. A. FULD, Manager.

Special inducements to box trade
It. It. ROBlftSOX A to
The trade supplied with to
J. B. MARTIN,
BANhERS AND BROKERS,
bacco at net cost. j9-rm
Fourth and Market Streets. Furnishing Undertaker and Em«
FOR SALE.
ft share
ÏMJU KENT.—'THE DWELLING POIJtional Bank.
balm er,
1 tiou of building 8. W.
g ton City E'.cctiic
rner 7th and
ing streets; tlie l»e#l a min,
Comp» ^
NO. 607 SHIPLEY 8TREET.
»I11
Citv Biecti
tile city for boarding liitiisu; contain»lft
pai.'y » 0 i>
■ ■n
ns. ail fronting on the
convenienc
10. Ote c*! till
f indehtcdneM
batli r<
t^Night calls attended to prompUj«.
floor, liai o opportun
to WUwinuton Lily Railway t o.
for »I .. li
jta
»*. K. i.ouiNaoN Acu.
party. Inquire of W. 11. MORRIS, 7tl
und Moi-kat bta.
UJ9-:f

Î

